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Leaders

Leadership of Big Red baslcett»ll 
team, which hasn’t been so successful 
so far, is the only lettermen, Blane 
Baker, No. 42, and Randy Adams, No. 
22. Coach, in first year at helin, is 
Keith Diebler,

First heavy snowfall 

blankets Plymouth
snow or the 

second
FI rat hesvy

.sesson, and. the second 
overall, struck Plymouth 
Friday night.

In four separate snow- 
'■falla, about four Inches 

e down. SnowfellSun
day night, Monday morn- 

and Tuesday morn-

"aithough some motor
ists experienced dlffl- 

►,culty In obtaining trac
tion, village streets re
mained wholly passable. 
Street crews spread salt 

*at Intersections and on 
Inclines Monday night.

The village snow plow 
and bucket lift removed 
snow from the Public 
Square all day Monday.

When the snow resumed 
M"uesday morning, there 

additional demandfor 
assistance by village 

.crews.
School buses couldn't 

operate Monday and 
Tuesday and classes were 

tailed off.
The freshman basket

ball game set for Tuesday 
gftwrnoon with Crestline 
in the Sandusky street 
gyimiaslum was called 
cff. So was the first 
asrestling meet of the sea- 
itoB at Collins with 
Western Reserve. 

Collisions directly re-

sultli from the snowfallting
' Were few.

Charles F. Hanline, 45 
Mill street, was headet 
east In West Broadway 
Monday morning when his 
car was struck by that of 
Vicky L. Classen, 145 
Maple street, who was 
backing from a parking 
stall Infrontofthe Broad-

Issued no 
summons because driving 
conditions were adverse.

Ricardo Comaz, 27, 66 
Plymouth street, headedreel, I 
north In Route 61 Frld 

. m., 1
off the road when a car
at 7:50 a. m., was fore

Iday
•ced

stopped 
of him
board of education prem
ises. His car struck a 
pole and careened Into 
the rear yard of Fred
erick E. Ford in Willc, 
drive.

Clrl Scout and Brownie, 
fly-up ceremony set for 
Plymouth Elementary 
school Monday night was 
called off.

A Brownie pinning cer
emony will be conducted 
Monday at 4 p. m. In Unlt- 
Monday at 4 p. m in 
Uhlted Methodist church.

Who needs 

llo/e aid?

their nama and address toI the suggest! 
r Councilman Toy Pattu_

; the councU so acted the police department and 
iTMaday night. every effort will be madd

The village will attempt 
etretch Its limited 
Is to provide Chrlst- 
1 baskets as it has In 

The past

iTo-y Patton 
cil s<

For a number of years 
be Plymouth Pollce.de- 

Ipsiwnent has worked 
Iclo^ely with thelocalSal- 
svst^ Army unit.
I Because the Community 
|Cb^ has not reached Its 

1 the money available 
I the .Salvation Army 

IS ebtremely limited this pollct 
If more CbrUtmas. dence

contributions come In to 
the treasurer In time, 
Snore aid cn be given, 

sons In the villa
ly b<

holiday basket should give

note
Persons In the village 

who may be In need of e-

trsons having know
ledge of others who msy 
be In need are Invited to 
submit their namee and 
addresses to the mayor, 
the clerk or the acting 
police chief. In cooft-

Unless Rymouth's bas
ketball team can make 
a sharp turnabout over 
the weekend, signs sre 
that It may be a dismal 
season for the Big Red- 

Beaten twice, and bad
ly, by a toul of 49polnu, 
nymoutb must regroup to 
cope with the likes at 
Loudonvlile, which Is a 
leading contender for 
Johnny Appieseed confer
ence honors this season, 
and Mapleton, which Is 
rebuilding after a sensa
tional l7-and-2 season 
last yegr.

Loudonvlile overcame a 
stubborn Crestvlew team 
last week by a 62 to 53 
count. The Redblrds did 
so with a 43-polnt output 
by their scoring twins, 
Andy Grassman and Tim 
Mowery, both of whom 

... the U 
I squad 

beaten by Plymouth In 
October. Grassman col
lected 25 points, con
necting onl2of 19fromthe 
field, and Mowery con
tributed 18, with six field 
;oals and six free throws.

other Redblrd was In 
double figures but Coach 
John Carlisle hardly 

I it. Carllslewasin 
ds at New Wash-

Meiser retires
at Willard
81, the widow of 
A. Biller, 163 Truxstre

B. Biller, 
f Howard

died suddenly 
evening In Wu 
hospital.

She
doth val!

eet, 
Saturday 

lard Area

was born InShenan- 
ey, Va.,

1896, and lived most
June 12, 

., -iiw li.cu most of 
her life near Plymouth. 
She was a member of 
'Irst Evangelical Luth- 
ran church, of Plymouth

after 30 years 

as police chief

fi?

eran church, c( Plyr 
Chapter 231, OES and of 
the auxiliary of wuiard 
Aerie, FOEagles.

She li

needed 1 
the stands 
Ington Saturday to watch 
the Bucks clobber Plym-

f?
3 to S 

NAME OF THE 
is defense and

tuxlllary 
>, FOEagl
is survived by two 

daughters, Mrs. Evelyn 
Wynn and Mertam, now 
Mrs. Donald Fldler, 
Plymouth; a son, Harold, 
Willard; six grandchild
ren and II great-grand
children.

The Rev, James W. Mc-im-s la ueicn»e ana » hit -/aiuco »v.»*ii,-
lymouth hasn't shown Dorman, Ashland, con- 
luch of It In Its two do- ducted services Tuesday

feats. Main reason: at 1:30 p. m. from Mo-
I not much height-- 

none of the players ex
ceeds six feet In height -- 
and Plymouth can’t re
bound off its defensive 
boards competitlvclywich 
some of the bigger 
schools. Nor any of the 
smaller ones, either, or 
so It seems.

apleton snapped a two 
r»e li

New snow shovels were 
in short supply.

Shiloh Masons 
install Vaughn

Gary Vaughn, Shiloh 
route 2, is the new wor
shipful master of Shiloh 
Loi^e 544, F&AM.

He was Installed Nov. 18.
Vaughn is an cmtlclan 

with Interstate Optical 
Co, and has been a Mason 
Just over four years.

Other officers In
stalled are Raymond 
Powers, senior warden: 
Arthur Phllilps, Junior 
warden; Charles Bone- 
cutter, treasurer; Rus
sell Copland, secretary; 
Clenn Phillips, chaplain; 
George Perry, senior 
deacon; James Russell, 
tyler; Francis Snyder, 
trustee. Snyder Is the Im
mediate past worshipful 
master.

Ward seeking 
later closing

Michael D. Ward has ap
plied to the Liquor Con- 
tred Board for a D3A li
cense.

If It Is authorized by the 
board, Michael's Race In 
Sandusky street will be 
allowed to remain open 
until 2:30 a. m.

Moreflme 

for chest
Community chesc has 

extended Jts season be
cause it'a short sbouc 
$1,500.

Douglas A. Dickson, 
president^ says “the 
committee requests con
tributions in any amount 
to reach Its gos). Please

nymouth 
the same Job J>y 30, one 
might conclude that
Plymouth is five points; 
better than Mapleton,
which is the home court 
advantage, usually, any
way.

The Mounties are led by 
Steve Cerwlg, who scored- 
25 agair 
Lee Co

the Eagles, and 
inwell, who ba^ed

Coach Tom Gaus needs 
to rebuild after his re
markable success of last 
season.

Plymouth must get its 
act together this weekend, 
because the schedule 
thereafter doesn’t have 
many breathers. Only Lu
cas seems weaker than 
usual. Crestvlew is the 
opponent at Ollvesburg 
on Dec. 16, Lucas the next 

^ please see page 4

Jury indicts 
death car driver

The driver of a car that 
went left of center in.. 
Route 598 and collided

at 1:30 p.
Quste-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial was In 
Pleasant Ridge cemetery, 
Seneca county.

Kin of Shilohan, 
Wairen Barnett 
dies at Willard

Father of Woodrow Par- 
netf, Shiloh, Warren Bar
nett, 93, Tiffin, died In 
Willard Area hospital 
Nov. 29.

Bom In Salyersviiie, 
Ky., he lived most his 
life near Willard until he 
moved to Tiffin four years 
ago.

He was retired tromthe 
Baltimore & Ohio rail
road. He was a member 

‘ Mills Road Church

Police Chief Roben L. 
Meiser retired official
ly Tuesday night.

In a letter dated Dec. I 
to Che mayor, and coun
cil, Meiser announced 
his retirement as of then 
because of health prob
lems.

He was one of four 
candidates for the posi
tion when the late Clay 
Hulben retired as chief In 

y the 
1 has 

0 years
of service to the village.

Since July l.whenMeis- 
sr took vacation time, 
then later took sick leave, 
W. Robert Seel has been 
acting police chief.

Councilman D. D< 
jmbach moved

now auditing the village 
records. She said that 
what had been an^asset" 
In the fire reserve had 
been'lncorrectly record
ed as a “debit” and had 
been corrected thus 
bringing the fund out of the 
red.

Brumbach s next m jve 
was to sorely criticize 
the clerk for not notifying 
the councU nor the soM- 

Ilage 
Norwalk

the high

? highway pai 
! him that the 

ic slgr 
I is m

tncil
itrol

>etng
klunicipal court for pay- 
neni of legal advertising 

by The Plymouth Adver
tiser.

mayo 
:t of In

'ougia.H, 
i that 1 and 

of- 
:ting 
rlod

Brui 
Seel
ftclally appointed 
police chief for a per 
of not less than th 
manths, which he said 
would give the Incoming 
council memberstheflnal 
decision for a permanent

accused
of being In conflict 
cerest because her hus
band owns Che newspaper 

^Id he plans to visit, and
I as of Dec. I be of- Lthe >tWney general

tort^ll him thatWis

of the V 
of Cod.

He is also survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. Ol- 
lle Means, Willard; Mrs, 
Dora Barnett, Delphi,and 
Mrs. M.ibel Rlnker, Ko
komo, ^ Ind.; a brother. 
Miles, Stockbrldge, 
Mich.; a sister, Mrs. Lily 
Rose, Willard, and «0 
grandchildren.

Services were conduct
ed from his church Sat
urday at 2 p. m. by his 
pastor, the Hev. David 
wireman. Burial was in 
Maple Grove cemetery, 
New Haven town.ship.

John
James L. Jacobs, Sr., and 
Toy Patton, .should not ac
cept the financial state
ment for November as 
prepared by Clerk Anita 
L Riedlinger and they a- 
gre:*d with his request. He 
questioned the amount in 
the fire reserve.

Elizabeth C. 
Jock told the council 

that the statement had 
been corrected in Its bal
ances with the help of the 
state examiner, who Is

Mayo
Paddoc

6piM6ns on conflict of 
Interest should be re
vised.

He then asked the 
council to request the 
clerk’s resignation.

Miss Riedlinger said 
she-would not resign and 
.said she could probably 
do a better job 
not harass her

Patton said he could not 
second the motion and felt 
that Che mayor should 
have talked her husband 
out of the lawsuit.

The mayor said it is 
her husband's business 
and she is merely an un
paid worker and does not 
make decisions for the

probably 
If he did

matter.
Seel told the coui»

Che state 
informed I 
activated traffic signal at 

5h school is illegal, 
permit for the light 

issued in 1961 after a fa
tality occurred that sum
mer at the crossing was 
for a light with a trip to 
allow outgoing traffic 
fron the school.

The village has 30 days 
to install a new device, 
that will cost about $500. 
The push buttons that 
were previously there 
and now removed are not 
necessary and will not be 
reinstalled.

Brumbach said the 
should be am 
* it Is almost 1978 

and not 1961, and that he 
will visit the Department 
of Transportation inAsh- 
land CO have this done.

Seel said he was told that 
If the V 
comply, 
completely removed.

The council then agreed 
to have the work done.

Solicitor Robert A. Mc- 
Kown is to checkthestate

gulatlons about the 
[ muskrats. Sev- 

1 have asked

regu
hunting a 
oral Villa 

rmissb

council at its
meeting gave permission 

■ police depart- 
se the site for

k said Che bill

poll
the

•wspaper.
The clorl

paid before the ap- 
ited court hearing, and 
council dropped th*.-

only to the | 
ment to 
target practice with the 
idea of riding it of pests.

Roi)ert Burger, one who 
has requested 
prlvljeg es, 
council that muskrats are 
among the animals that 
must betrapped.

•applng 
id the

ARC sets up groups 

to aid in disasters

Mrs. Brooks, 65, 
dies suddenly

Willard youth, resulting
ith,
vehl

Ned T. Bowling, 38, who 
)8s's Trail 

un, Rymouth route 
IS chsrged with drunken

that took 
E. Sha 
Ukes

In I
, Rymouth route I, 

was charged 
driving In the collision 

ok the life of lee
rpleas. Holiday 

1, who was en route 
home after seeing his fl-

aend your contribution to
-"-It, Ry--------

____ , or d
First Nstlc 

er Hyn

the chew, Rymouth 
44865, or drop It off at the 
First Natlanal bank In 
eltber Rymouth or Shi-.

Two wives 
given custody

Clara Garrett Wolver- 
ton, Shiloh, baa been 
granted ln>Rich]andcoun- 
ty common pleas court a 
dlTorce from her hus
band. Philip. Custody of 
a minor child was grant
ed the plaintiff.

Mrs. J. Eugene Hamman 
has been ordered byHur- 
on county common pleas 
court to surrender cue- 
tody of ber grsBdcbild. 
Michele, to her daugh
ter-in-law, Vicki Nob
le, who was granted s 
divorce from her bus- 
beod, Ralph H. Noble,

Mrs. Arthur Brooks, 65, 
Richard road, was dead 
on arrival at Shelby Mem- 
on arrival at Shelby 
Memorial hospital Nov.

county Aug. 21, 
lived south erf 

Plymouth many years.
She is survived by four 

daughters, Mrs. Erma 
Branham and Mrs. Mar
jorie Compton, Shelby; 
Wanda. Mansfield, and 
Mrs. Joan Alfrey, Gallon; 
seven sons, I^niel, at 
home; Donald,

Fl re 1 a nd .s Chapter, 
American Red Cross, is 
forming a community di
saster program for the 
village.

This l.s the last area of 
the Huron portion of the 
Firelands Chapter to do 
so. Two committees have 
been recruited and will be 
taking the training pro
vided by the ARC office 
in Sandusky.
Disaster evaluation 

committee Is being head
ed by Co-Chairmen 
Thomas Reno and the Rev. 
John H. Hutchison, Jr., 
with committee members 
Robert 
C. Davis,
and Ivan Hawk. Respoi 
blllty of the commltte

evaluation of any disaster 
that may occur within the 
village. This Information 
would then be passed on 
to the chapter office for 
action. Training for this 
committee was conducted 

• Plymouth High 
libra nschool ary Monday 

r three houi

Second committee to be 
formed Is for disaster site 
housing. Chairman for 
this committee will be 
Richard L. Horton, high 
school principal. Mem
bers of his committee 
are Mrs. Max Caywood, 
Mrs. Oliver Fairchild, 
Mrs. Salvator* J. Clorio- 
80, Douglas Staggs, Mr. 

Diiity Of tne commmee is and Mrs. Wayne H. Strine, 
to make an on-the-scene Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk

and Mrs. Horton. Train
ing tor this committee 
consisted of a six hour 
program In the high 
school on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Responsibilities of this 
committee will he topro- 
vtde housing and food for 
those displaced hy any 
type of disaster that may 
occur. This would be on a 
temporary basis until 
more permanent ar
rangements could be 
made. If there are oth
ers within the village whe 
would be interested In 
serving and would like to 
take the training for«ith- 
er committee, they should 
call the Rev. Mr. Hutchi
son at 687-6242.

SSall New curfew at Shiloh
“ rk, USAF in Callfom-r,.
IS; two sisters, Mrs 
ms Schlsy, Chardon, and 
Mrs. Emma Croakey, 
Orrvllle; three brothers, 
Leo and Richard Hoover, 
Mllleraburg, and Cleo 
Hoove 
n grai
grett-grandchUdren.

Her uisband and a aon, 
David, died earlier.

Services were conduct
ed Saturday at 10:30 a. m. 
from McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home. Burial 
was In Oreenlawn ceme
tery.

•nu ruv.ii«<vi *,
!raburg, and Cleo 
er, Jr., In Michigan; 
randchlldren and two

New curfew hours were 
approved by village coun
cil at ShUoh Nov. 30. 

IXirlng September 
ih May
9p.

sons under Igyeai 
June. July and August,Ing June, July, 

the curfew Is II p.
Ecepilons are children 

proceeding directly home 
from a community 
activity or In the company 
of a parent or guardian,

Ei^ene Kirkpatrick waa 
appointed by Mayor Grady 
McDonald as street sup

ervisor. He win be paid 
33.50 an hour. Dwight 
Keesy, who resigned the 
pokt, was paid >3,000 a 
year.

Owners of mobile homes 
cannot be charged by the 
village to Install a water 
service to the llmiia of 
their property line, SoM- 
citor Franklin O. Eck
stein told the council by 
letter.

He said It would be dla- 
crimlnatoiy to do so.

Such owners may be

charged for tapping Imo 
the water service at the 
property line andforsuch 
expense as the village 
may Incur In extending 
water service beyond the 
property line Into the 
premises.

He suggested such own
ers be required to post a 
hood to Insure they will * 3 
pay for coetlialagtbeUne 
from thepNpeRyHmltto 
the dwelling. No acUoti ; sl
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Clever, these Chinese, 

With top round
By AUNT UZ 

When our happy-go- 
lucky federal govern
ment started changing the 
country’s traditional 
holidays to ocher days. I 
probably made more fuss 
about it tY

dlo progr 
Is true, they t 

for beinstate
about it than anyone.

Now I am eating some 
vbry uncssty words, be- 
ciuse we are oowgolngto 

ally out-

elnjt< 
oldest civilizations 

Malnl;

do something really < 
rtgeous.

we are definitely chang- 
Thanksglvlng. 1 

quite decide 
the exact date, but It will 

where between

. I^en't quite decided on 
the exact da 
be somewti 
Mayf and September.

No more SOO-miie 
Jaunts through 400 miles 
in a raging blizzard. 
From what 1 heard of last 
Sunday night, traffic going 
In all directions had prob
lems. but the north-south 
was the worst. I suspect 
that is because half of 
Ohio went to Kentucky, 
and half of Kentucky came 
here.

Maybe It was worth It 
all. There is nothing like 
families getting together 
with one purpose, to de
vour a tasty, nicely 
browned turkey.

Now that your leftovers 
are gone — they should be

by now - you shouldgive 
our Chinese friends a 
chance. They need it. 

tf what I heard on a ra- 
I Che other day 

In a sad 
one of the 

in cbe 
China

apparently got cleaned out 
but good when the Nation
alists were ousted and 
moved to Formosa. They 

• took all the good Jade and 
Just about everything else 
that was of great value and 
museum-worthy, which 
leaves the Mainland with 
not much to sell for moo
lah. so they probably 
should go Into the cook
book business with relish.

Chinese food is plain 
healthful because you do 
not cook It too long, thus 
preserving all the vita
mins. It also saves on 
energy: no three or four 
hour sessions In the oven.

This will serve six com-, 
fortably. but can be ad
justed. If there are left
overs, they can be heated 
In a double boiler and are 
Just as good as freshly 
made.

Start with about three 
pounds of top round. It is 
to be cut against the grain

slightly frozen, it i 
easier.

Mix a tablespoon of 
cornstarch with a fourth

garlic, add a teaspoon of 
powdered ginger, add this 
CO the cornstarch and 
combine with meat. He 
three fourtiis of

Heat 
up of

Christmas 
Time___

and the giving is easy!
HURRYI HCRHYI Don’t be Utel 
Santa’s due on the usual date.
Bring your list. . . shopping’s 
fun . . . many selections to 
choose from! ’Tis truly said: we 
wear the crown for having the 
grandest gifts In towni

The Fashion Shop
66 W. Main, Shelby, Tel. 347-7121

and nil it around forftve 
minuns. Remove the 
meat, but leave the oil.

Reduce the heat a little 
and to the oil add two 
green peppera cut In thin 
stiipa, two chopped on
ions and two tomatoes cut 
In Bmalllah wedges.

Cook for two minutes 
and keep stirring Ir. The 
vegetables sre to be 
crisp.

Have ready a cup of 
chicken broth, a teaspoon 
of sugar, a teaspoon of 
salt, one fourth of a tea
spoon of black pepper and 
four ublespoons of sher
ry.

Add this to the vegetab
les and cook for three 
minutes. Then add the 
meat and cook all together 
for two minutes. Serve 
Immediately on hot rice.

The cooking times for 
each part of this recipe 
are Important.

In English It Is called 
Beef and Peppers, but Its 
Chinese name Is . more 
fun. It's Lot JuKalrNgow 
and how It Is pronounced 
can be your original way.

StftiO ,
Roben Hanllns 
Cartiy Buckingham .

Dec. 11 
Michael Beck 
Woodson Arnold 
Carolyn Seymour 
Woodrow l41as 
Stephen Mace 
Marilyn Jean Ruckman

Dec.12
Mrs. Charles Hanllne 
Daniel Courtrlght 
Rodney Hampton 
Paula Goodwin 
Todd Llllo 
Janet Walters

Dec.13.
Mary K. Porsythe 
Reginald Alien Canzhorn

Forrest Osborne

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Dec. 8
The Verne R. Colds

CHURCI 

. NfWf
John, was born 1

In Marlon to the 
Neffs. Marlon, for 
teachers in 
schools.

A daughter was bol 
Mansfield General r 
pltal Nov. 28 to the I 
ney Lemons, Shiloh. I

Wwl tftSf

UllMriu

Evangelical Lutheran 
church will stage a burn- 
the-mortgage ceremony 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 

The building mortgage

Community sponsored 
Thanksgivli^ service re
ceived en offering cf 
$150 for the evening.

This offering Is to bene
fit the Bonham and Danne- 
mlller families' medical 
bills. The committee 
thanks everyone wbocon- 
trlbuted.

Dec. 9 
The Ha:rm Krugers

Dec. 14
The Robert Mosers 
The Frank Kieffers

OES s«ts pirty
PWmoutfa Chapeer 231. 

v^ES. will have its annual 
Chxiscmaa party Tuesday 
at 8 p. 
rooms.

A reception will take 
place In the church rooms 
after the service.

Church school’sChrlat- 
mas pany.wUI begin Sun- 

rat 4 p. m. with an hour 
caroling throughout the 

village. Adult class will 
cater a supper for all 

oners from 5 to 6 
8 and a Christ

mas party will be con
ducted from 6 to 7 p. m.

ed Saturday from 8 to 8 
eflt the 

This
day I 
of ca

parlshloi 
p. m. Gai

ALWAYSSHOr

ay from 8 
also to benefit these 

same families, 
sponsored by the Ecu
menical Plannltw com
mittee and St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic parish. 
Tickets are $^50 for id- 
ulta and $1.75 each for 
children. There will be 
an extra charge for sec
ond servings of sausage. 
Containers will be pro
vided for extra donations 
for the medical bills.

■ILLirS
aFT DEPARTMENT 
BRIDAL REGISTRY

ii
IKmI

See what

Mdntire’s
have to keep you warm

Lee Jackets Blanket Lined
Lee Coveralls Lined or Unllned 
Big Red Caps New Extra iVarm

Mittens and Gloves for the whole Pamuy 
Thermal Underwear Smig^es for women

Klienert’s Pajamas for Children 
Katz Gowns, Pajamas and Robes

Men’s and Boy’s Flannel Pajamas

Blankets and sheet Blankets OuilteX Crib Blankets

General Electric Heaters i Deluxe

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods
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8^ FOODL AND 
I^MARKETS

ariesT
IN FAIRNESS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS- QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

r ' STORE HOURS: ^
Mon. through Sat 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. tn. 
Sunday

9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

^100% POLYESTER

BLANKETS
low.

WITNCOMPimo 
$150.00 PtMCH

■>:

SMOWFIOSS

SAUERKRAUT
INNNB l&i 
M6,,|BBirUHiA$A
SMOKED SAUSAGE « ^|29

“wwTfuurwoI^
FRIED

PORKIOIN

CHICKEN

sajuss^LiD
« * APRICOTS 49A
■il OElMOtm
II TOMATO JUICE
■ r AAlUUtO Of miSBURT
11 BISCUITS 2'Jr.iSM
H lAOriOtDCN
|B ICE CREAM
lH lOtOENOfTAmr
IK ICECREAM ■“ 79*
IK TASIC-OSU
m DINNER - 69«

r
FOODLAND

RfC., TMia, CAtlK ICO 
nus fffw rwa suao ico
dinner bell I
BOLOGNA ncG

HCNUttlCANNCO
■HAMPAHIES

mCMT«rs STKK
BEEF LOG

mCHTHU »E0UU«

knockwurst>

FOOOIAND - SMOOTH
PEANUT BUHER

^Oi. »|69
Ml MOIOI
TOMATO CATSUP

32 01
Id n*

V nOtlOA WHITE

I GRAPFniJIT
su.
•AC It',

^ HOtlOAJUia
ORANGES

su.
•AC «||09

FttSHPUtfUTOP
TimNIPS u. It''

Ml S' UNiroiM iMiNc sin 
Wj f IDAHO POTATOES

2% BUTTERFAT 
LOW FAT

MILK
REFRESHING CITRUS DRINK

SUNNY
DELIGHT

r 'i
\fBf , FOODLAND 
fBSri CUT

BEANS
WHLprOM.

imY CROCKER 
FUOOE BROWNIE }3’}0i. 
MIX SUPREME !•«

PEAS or CORN

il
KRAFT

MIRACLE
WHIP

TOMATOES

m
HEAD

LEmiCE

FOOOIAND 
TASn STCWCD 
TOMATOES

r
S9s i

ncM's mziN EwKHa mnt. 
BREAD
DOUGH g ^ >1®

uun-awoiFu 
MACARONI & CHEESE 

DINNERS

COUrONS AND PtKES GOOO IWIU <KEK mSINC MC. 10

noa uf lYft 
roi 0«KTMAS <M J
POLAROID 
LAND FILM sr"

(10 tir>

nO«l26SI2E .

kodak , I
COLOR FILM If“,

IB Maui'S WWHf or OUOIB^
1 WHEAT BREAD ^

FOt rout PAMCUIS
STALEY SYRUP 99|( GMUt ELECTtK

FLIP FLASH aL *119
1 MaursMotMtsavi 
i PULL-A PART u>»

UlSTONltn.tKIw
WHEAT CHEX IS .1 - 6t' CaCIAl ElfCTtK

MAGICUBES
B nautAsn.
1 SNACK CRACKERS •«

tAi$TOnnwu

CORN CHEX t" 79' PRmCQUMSTKUr
CUT YAMS - ••'

'bflrM !»,»«. It, 77 COUPON^— litlns$«,eK.lt,77

_ _ ‘ c
_______ _________________________ Ji^

' ' VBiv.,/

'■ "?
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Two pointer

J. Best defensive play of Greg Mumea 
(no. 44) and Blane Baker (No. 42) did 

^not prevent Rocky Black, big Clear Fork 
center, from scoring on this play in first 
half here Friday night, when the Colts 
walloped the Big Red, 75 to 46.

{Colts rip 

^ig Red
Clear Kork outpassed.horjc ourpasseo, 

outshot» outrebounded and 
In a

____ . _ _ day night.
- The score was 75 to 46.

Shot» OL.
outplayed Plymouth In 
route here Friday

f- ihe score was /o to ^o. 
1 The CoJts scored 17 un-
ianswered pel 

ond period
le open. In doing so they 
T thelrflrst Johnny Ap-

;second perl 
:wlde open. I 
wonthelrfl: , .
pleseed conference game 

'uf the sea.son and they

:ond period to break It 
on. In doing 
Irflrst Johi 
conferenc

..... - :hey!
„ __  local record for t.
bounds. The visitors took 

(down 52 rebounds.
Plymouth ketp it even 

;for the first eight minutes 
‘and even led briefly atSto 
; 4, At the end of the period, 
,it was 14 to l2 In favor of 
the Colts.

The Big Red tied it with 
Ithe first score in the sec- 
’ond quarter and then the 
Tolts strungtogetherfour 
quick ones, allowed

' Plymouth a fre, -----
‘Greg Mumea and the

Red. Ute bagged 15 <rf 
ilgb 17 III chat 
rich six field

hip game hig

•bi tries forffeldfoeluid 
mtUii( two. The Colu 
didn't ehoot well - (even 
of 22 -- but they scond
17JX>1«8.

iSe Big Red did not dia- 
pUy any effective offenae 
at any -time. lu abootliis 
amounted to 17 aucceea- 
ea in 41 triea from the 
field and a poor 12 cf 32 
from the foul line. The 
Colta, meanwhile, bagged 
31 Gf 73 triea for field

Buckeye Central blows Red 

off court in second half

1

Tbe name ct the game U 
‘D” and Plymoi 
save It In the la

Bla 
Plym 
tbe only plarar li 
figures. Nine

llane Baker led Che 
^ymoueb scorers with 12, 

er In double 
others 

broke into the scoring 
column, but it was too 
little.

Jay Guth scored 12 and 
Rocky Black 11 for the

talnly the class cfthelOch

h didn’t 
last half at 

New Washington Saturday 
njMt.

Result: Buckeye Cen- 
93, r

Hicks and Jeff Grace two 
scorers of exceptional 
ability. Hicks bagged 23, 
Grace 21. Ht< *

pans.
Lineups: 

Glear Fori 
Ute
Golden

tral 93, Plymouth 73,
The Big Red led by two 

.at tbe half and then tbe 
Bucks gotvthelr fast break 

and all but blew 
off tbe floor.

^ victors shot eenst* 
tlonilly throughout tbe 
game >> tbeywentSBof 75 
tries -- and especially in 
the final 16 minutes, when 
they went 24 of 38.

Plymouth was geared to 
stop Ken Krebs, tbe Mg 
six feet five Inch center,

pec tally 
break In

and stop him it did, more 
or less. He wound up^ 

i was c

fell in. Seventeen unan
swered points later. 
Clear Fork had a 35 to 15 
lead and It was a laugher 
thereafter.

Only In the third period 
did Rymouth make a con
test oi It. During that 
eight minute stretch 
Plymouth scored 18 

seven
12 from tbe field --and 
Id the Colts to Just 16. 
But It was the shooting 

lithe 10th grader, 
second 

ried that devastatedthe

Jung 
Guth 
Weikle 
Norris 
Black 
Harter 
Brokaw 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Adams 
Baker 
Fazio 
D. Gillum 
Mumes 
Ream 
Tackett 
Tash 
Wallace 
Reno 1 0 ^
toula 12 46

Score by periods:
C 14 28 16 17 — 75 
P 12 9 18 7 — 46

Red reserves put up a 
struggle before succumb
ing In the final period, 
52 to 45. Ron Schuller 
scored 21 for tbe Big Red.

Lineups :
Clear Fork 
Uyfleld 
Studenmund 
Flynn 
Arbogasc 
Hayes 
Cunningham 
Kurdzel 
Jung 
Totals 
Rymouth 
Schuller 
G. Gillum - 
Ca Reno 
Wheeler 
Shaver 
Touls

Score by periods 
C 13 12 13 14 - 52 
P 10 13 13 9 -- 45

feet five Inch center 
him I 
fe w<

14 points, which was only 
fourth high for the win
ners, who showed in Joe

Cirty
ItmIhmi wta

rlicka waa ea- 
X on tbe faat 

1 the final period, 
when he made five of eU 
field goal attempta and 
two free throws.

Plymouth ahot well. 
enough, wUhSOeucceaset 
In 75 triea, or exactly 40 
per cent, good enough to 
win meet Claaa A gamea. 
It went 19 for 41 In the first 
half, when It left the floor 
with a 41 to 39 advantage, 
having led by 17 to 14 af
ter the first period; But 
It could only muster II of 
37 In the last half, when it 
wasn't connecting on the 
first shot and couldn't get 
the rebound.

Leuchold
Gray
Grace
Ebrman
Snipes
Kreba

1 0 2
3 S 11
9 3 21
0 2 2

mey ■ 1
icklln 0

Finns 
Stackl 
Totels 
Plymouth 
Adams 
Baker 
Brown 
Fazio 
D. Gllluir 
Ream 
Tackett 
Wtllace 
Totals 
Scon

Reno
Berberlck 
G. Gillum 
Neely 
Shaver 
Miller 
Touls
Buckeye Central 
Marcum 
Ebrman 
Almendlnger 3 2 8
White 3 4 10
Utz 215
Totals 15 9 39

Score by^periotU:

I 1 3
3 0 6
I 0 2
1 0 2
0 2 2
17 8 42

fgfttg

0 4 4
30 13 73 

by periods:
25 23 29 — 93 

P 17 24 II 21 — 73

Red reserves put on a

6 3 IS B 8 12 8 U ..n

fltiwVsssoiwl 
iasiweeic— I \

Here're reeuitt cf Iasi 
week;

Mapleton 79, Monroe
ville 56;

South Central 81, St, 
Paul's 72; ,

New London S3. Edison

iAeatern fteaerve 49 i 
Black River 41; '

Clear Fork 75, Plym
outh 46;

South Central 89, Locu 
49;

New London 62, Wei 
llngton 56;

Buckeye Central 93 
Plymouth 73;

Loudonvllle 62, CreatJ 
view 53; .

Lextnpon 60, OntarK 
51;

The Advertiser

out;
Plymouth was ^Ity 

of 21 turnovers, the Bucks

dnee again the Big Red stirring rally in 
was outrebounded, 40 to period to prevail for the 

second time this season, 
42 to 39, with Ron Schul
ler scoring 18.

Big Red faces 
Iwo tough foes

Doug Ur*.*, in t 
■i that dev;
^d. 
a me

quarter, 
goals (he missed one shot) 
and three free throws.

Plymouth simply came 
apart

Plymouth simply cam? 
apart In the last period, 
when It managed only sev
en points, getting off just

night at Lucas, and then 
Buckeye Central comes 
here for the return match

I Dec. 23. Plymouth goes 
South Central, which 

inte bear with an alderhunts bear wUI 
switch this season, on 
Dec. 30.

Game dme each night is 
6:30 p. m.

WISE SHOPPEll 
LOOK HEIE FltSTi:

For the ‘VtmsuaV* 

in Christmas Gifts 

come to

\Roys Interior Design...

wS

• Imported OryiUl
• Mmie Boxes

• n«iiriiies sad Ddft Oiftwai*
• notanttae Aooaasorlea

• Deeorstive Jewslry Bossa • Fictana
• Brass Osadslslirs • Umft
• Dsooiatlvs Osadks • TyM

c/^o^± Unteiiox
19 £a»t S4Z~4t77 Otto

Oxbow
Wearability. Quanty. Value. London Fog Waodards of 
excellence. And it's all here... in a coat of Imag 
(100% textured Dacron* polyeslerl fiiVy lined will. 
Parliament Plush Orion' acr(^pile.Acoalyou'HRvein 
because it's,the best looking best wearing, warmest 
coat In yoOr wardrobe, i

; AvaUaMamNatwalSBraw
'OuPent S<t<slar.d TM

^ - a X. MBin, Sbdlby, T*l. 942-6222 J

Lesseuer^s
Men’s l^ore

(U tbere ts any doubt at aU about 
sizes, styles or colors, a gift certificate 

is the answer).

HATCH DRESS 

SHOP
Open Dec. 18-23 until 8 p. m.

ON TBE SQUABS.
__________________ M^OOTBajOfflO . V ^

„ , ,.............. .t-..:-. ■'
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Free

sW
"with Ifie porcbase of a 

a new car 
until Dec. 23, 1977 

at
Don Murray Foret, Inc

40 Mickey Rd. Shelby, O.

Gins FOR >tLL

IHffi
JBms^ MIchM 

l•■dlnJ

.iry Stoks Liaps Pictarts 
fMtoa Olasswort Magozh* Rodu

Lorgt Siztf Maple Desk 
$215

a beautlftil piece tor your home

Mrs. Lewis Lynch and Mrs. Vanton 
Foreman were our door prize winners tor 

our open house.

f*' McOuate’s
Plymouth

20lh Centurians 
set party

Twentieth Century cir
cle will here Ita annual 
Christmas program Mon- 
<lay at 7:30 p. m. at the 
home ot Mrs. Robert L. 
Mclntlre.

Roll call will be an
swered by each member 
recalling a special 
Christmas.

The program arlll be 
given by Mrs. H. James 
Root, Mrs. Earl C. Cash- 
man, Mrs. Dale McPher
son, Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Root and Mrs. R. Harold 
Mack.

Teachers study 
dental care

Kindergarten, second 
and flfch grade teachers 
of Plymouth Local school 
district participated Nov. 
30 In a five-hour dental 
health education work
shop In Che office of the 
Richland Counw" Board 
of Education at NCuiafleld.

Chapel to hear 
music group 
Sunday night

A musical team, "The 
Sounds of Praise , will 
sing and play In Commun
ity Gospel chapel, east of 
Shiloh In Route 60

a

It’s Time to Join 

our Christmas Club

Beau soys "When you. join the 
Willard United Bank Christmas Club 

you will receive a Cunier & Ives Trivet 
FREE, and they make your 50th payment 

REE on all accounts opened by 
January 10,1978.

The Family Bank

^Willard TJnited Bank
Ihw Qfob w—t ta itiva fta |g ■» mmif vtfs « «• eta

ly Injuj^ 
he hit a 

abutment while
to hla home froi 
en Royal Air F. 
In Scotland.

InCommun- 
east 

603, Si
d^ at 7 p. m.

The group is made upof 
two couples. Bob and 
Kathy Hobbs and Les and 
Mary Kline. Hobbs has 
served as choir artd mus
ic director in churches In 
Michigan and Illinois. 
Prior to joining World 
Vision International, he 
was a member of the Oak 
Park-River Forest sym
phony, Chicago, 111., and 
also played wlchtheSpur- 
lows. Kline is also an ex
perienced trumpeter and 
singer. A graduate of John 
Brown university with a 
full music scholarship, 
Kline was a member^?f^ 
the Sound Generation And 
has served as musical-di
rector in churches in 
Florida.

The public is invited.

gueai
Dona

ents, I 
Macks.

Pazzini, arrived yester
day from Bowling Green 
State university to spend 
the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Girard 
Cashman, Utica, Mich., 
spent Thanksgiving week
end with his parents, 
the Earl C. Cashmans, 
and hta grandmother, 
Mrs. J. Clden Nlmmons.

Mrs. Dwalne Simmons, 
Loudonvllle, wns s week
end guest of her slsterand 
brocher-in-law, the Stan
ley E. Coodona, but the 
weekend lasted much 
longer because of the 
weather and driving con-

MissTuitletowed
Gunnery Sergt. Doug

las E. McQuate, USMC, 
was badly Intuit Nov.

bridge 
driving 
Brecb- 

orce base

He Is hospitalized at 18 
Trinity Fields Court, 
Brechin Angus, Scotland, 
where he ^ being treat
ed for Internal injuries 
and a shattered pelvis.

Stacy L. Oney, Infant 
daughter of the Oral 
Oneys and granddaughter 
of the Edd VanderpoolB, 
was admitted to Mans
field General hospital 
Nov. 28.

Floyd Sheely has been 
released from Mansfield 
General hospital and Is at 
' ome.

Harris Postema un
derwent abdominal sur-

. Miss Dana E. Tuttle, a 
I2ih grader in Plymouth 
High school, wUl be mar
ried Jan. 28 at 2:30 p. m. 
before the altar of United 
Methodist church to For
rest F. Dent.

She Is the daughter of 
the John Tuttles. He is 
Che son of the William 
Dents, a 1977 alumnus of 
Plymouth High school now 
serving In the Air Force.

The Rev. John H.
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Hutchison, Jr., the inln- wuab
later, will perform the AlWAlS SHOr 
ceremony. ..

AT NOMiHiST

All Christmas' 
Trimmings 

and Decorations

20% OFF
Webber’s Rexall

I Plymouth Ohio

hiyni

erwent at 
gery Friday In Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Wanda Lynch Is a 
patient In Cleveland Clin
ic hospital, hwere she un
derwent surgery Friday.

Donald Ford, son of the 
Frederick E. Fords, lost 
the tip of the middle fin
ger of hl8 right hand In an 
industrial accident at 
Sheller GlobeCorp., Nor
walk, Nov. 29.

Dennis Laser was re
leased from Shelby Mem
orial hospital Friday.

The Robert Youngs, ( 
tarlo, and the Eric J. Ak
erses were 'Sunday supper 

Mr. and Mrs'

J

PRESTO

Miss Helen Akers was 
released from WiiUrd 
Area hospital Friday.

Tammy Vice, Plymouth, 
and Albert H. Newmyer, 
Plymouth route I, were 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Sunday.

Charles Lookabaughand 
Mrs. Ralph R^ers, 
Plymouth, and Lisa Saw
yer, Shiloh, were ad
mitted at Willard Friday.

Mrs. William R. Miller 
was treaty at Willard 
Area hospital Saturday 
for a dislocated shoulder. 
She fell while leaving her 
car to get mail from the 
mailbox.

Mrs. Ivan Hawk was re
leased Thursday from 
Willard Area hospital, 
where she was a patient 
for several days for ab
dominal surgery.

!«SSi6«
EASY - FAST - FUIJ - DELICIOUS

•Cost less than 4C apiece with yujr 
favorite trimminqs.
•Simple batter requires no special 
ingredients.

•Non-stick cooking surface for easy 
cleaning.

• Open Until 8 p. m. beginning Dec. 9,

MODEL DF2 *t®®P ffySr
Cook! 1 to 7 servings of 
freneb fries, etc Non-stick 
coeting FBD 1 16JS
Fry Oeddy FDF-1 Z3 J8

m
A serving or two 
in a jiffy or two. 16»»

0 Open Until 8 p. m. beginning Dec. 9, ....

Mrs. Thomas DeWitt 
was one of the Judges for 
the Huron county Junior 
Miss contest at South 
Central High school. 
Greenwich. The DeWitts 
son, Timothy, and his 
wife, Kent, spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Davis, Atlanta, Ga., also 
spent the holiday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Davis. Roben 
M. Davis, a freshman In 
the University of Akron, 
is at home forthe Christ-

laid E. Akers.

Charles Mack, a fresh
man in Findlay college, 
spent the holiday with his 
is at home for the Christ
mas recess with his par- 

R. Harold

CY REED
SUGGESTS A NEW 

LUXURIOUS WAGON,
MERCURY ZEPHYR STATION WAGON 

WITH VILLAGER OPTION,
IN FRONT OF YOUR HOUSE FOR CHRISTMAS.

The ViMager Ophon is a luxurious version of the fine statron wagon that boars -i»-a Mercury Zephyr 
name a ftno lamiiy wagon engineered to give America good mileage and 'oo-Ji n.-ss h is also buiff 
lough to pass the same durabriity tests as our big Lmcotns an<j Mercurys The Zepnyr Station Wagon 
provides 79 5 cubic feet of cargo volume with the spare tire stowe<ybetow the t .»rgn tioo* in addition 
the Zephyr Villager Option otters the beauty ot cherry woodtone bodyside and t.jiigate appliques 
bnghi bodyside moldings and a carpeted second seat back

Use your own ,udgmeni standards We think youH find that dotlar for dollar mch tor inch gallon 
lor gallon. Mercury Zephyr wagons are energy engineered lapui the squeoFe on gas •

M184 Bast Price *
plus options

riNwfas^sTi

CY REED'S SSSSf
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c f
Wart kit sail

r V.

^ ' ■ f •'"• 1 '" f

j menus In Plym-
h Bchi 

tbe week 
iToday: Turkey

lym-
c^tti school cafeteria for 
the week:

Today: Turkey gravy, 
whippy potatoes, roll and 
buffer, vegetable, milk; 

■ jTomorrow: Hot dogs, 
ppAto chips, vegeuble, 
p(id(]lng, cookie, milk; 

iMonday; Beef and nood
les, vegetable, bread and 
butter, fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Breaded veal 
sandwich, buttered peas, 
fnilc, cookie, milk;

Wednesday: Macaroni
with cheese, lettuce sai- 
adj’-bread ahd butter, 
fruit, milk.

^lere’re rul«s 
|o guide 
iengageds

There is never a 
hharge for publishing 
kbe photograph cf a 
pewly-engaged girl or 
pi a newly-married 
Mie, *'Ncwly” means 
^hlh 30 days.
' Black - and. - white 
^ossy photographs are 
httltable for reproduc
tion. Color photographs 
nre generally unsatis
factory. The society 
^Itor wUl reje 
^ocograph that ^ 
reproduce ^

society 
^Itor will reject any 

t will not 
reproduce well, to a- 
vold offense to the 
bride.
I Phot 
(Unced' _

pre
ferred. In w^<Hngs 
since It Is her family 
that foots the bill, save 
for minor expenses, the 
^lety editor thinks, 
fbe news story should 
feature the bride alone.

Rnxographs will be 
returned after a res- 

.soosble Interval.
Photograp hs used 

first in other localme- 
dU will not be pub- 
lUhed.

t Photographs of the af
fianced girl and/or the 
pride alone are pre
ferred, In weddings.

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMraST

SHOPPING 
WEEKS LEFT

1977-78 

mat squad

HereVe menus 
inxofeteria

Here']

Plymouth High school’s 1977-78 
wrestling squad was to have opened Its 
season at Western Reserve Tuesday 
afternoon, but poor weather forced can
cellation. Wrestlers are, front, from 
left. Coach Paul McClintocIc, Jim Stoan, 
Dale Moorman, Bob Daron, Richard 
Hopkins, Jeff Goines, Marty McKenzie, 
Gary Blankenship, Greg Reno, Bill Hud
son, Mike Ebersole; rear, from left, 
Mark Lewis, manager; Bruce Howell, 
Mike Wheeler, Mike Messer, Jay 
Adams, Bob Combs, Mark Lewis, Head 
Coach Richard Roll.

LOCAlSj^

], A. UNBELEIVABLE 

WKSM SNOW TIRE SALE

m.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan 

Smith, Celina, were 
weekend guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ivan Hawk. Sunday their 
son and daughter-in-law, 
the Daniel Hawks, New 
Philadelphia, joined them 
for dinner.

Women’s association. 
First United Presbyter
ian church, ♦ will be 

'•guests of Mrs. James wni • 
for I

Jay.
pocluck dinner will be 

served at 6 p. m., with a 
holiday program and gift

Mr. and Mrs. 
Long, Canton, w<

Plymouth firemen and 
their wives will b^ue.ste 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
l-aser for a Christmas 
party at their home Sac- 
I’rday ev

party 
A p( 
rve 
liday pro] 
change lai

day gue 
Becks.

Samuel 
re Sun-

Mrs. Glenn Frakes vis
ited Mrs. W. C. Me Fad- 
den In Crestvlew Care 
center, Shelby, Sunday.

„Mra., Uwrjjn^e J. Rpot,. 
was hostess at a baby 
shower at her home Sun- 

emoon f 
aff, 3rd. *.

Mr. and Mrs. J/Harold 
Cashman h:ive returned 
from FI Dorado, Mo., 
where they visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Myrtle Mark
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rhine were among 
the guests Sunday at the 
golden anniversary re- 

of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. M. M. MacMichael 
unday for her home

after

ceptl
LaVem Pagel In Trii•inlty

Wii-

l.asch and Mr. and 1 
Reginald Smith, Shelby, 
returned Tuesday from a 
week’s vacation in the Ba

rs. f 
left Sun 
in Perry, 
spending a month with the 
Robert N. MacMichaels, 
Saturday evening' the 
James Rameys, Shelby, 
were their dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Broderick spent the 
Thanksgiving weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Marriott, Rochester, 
Mich., and the Jaihes M. 
Brodericks, Alpena, 
Mich.

Ffow to find action. 
Rig^ around home. 
(Joinlfe.)^

-------------S!

jwBeoii
sSSS^

' §., .•t 7^^

Its fixv. Soml f(ir it:
NtttriUoa. PucWo, ColoHMlo SWOifc

We Make 

Good 

Things
Better
0UR4YE8R 

GROWTH BOND PAYS

MMd 
hrT«r

ua k sijn .. lUH MM. 1^ 
Compeumiert Dally

EXAMPLE:
Purchoit Price As Of 
NOVEMBER 30, 1977

*1000®®
Cash Vahie As Of 

NOVEMBER 30. 1981

*1340®*
OUR 6 YEAR 

GROWTH BOND PAYS

$«M ■ SIAM art U.IBB CsrMcMn My
Compounded Dolly

EXAMPLE:
Purchase Price As Of 
NOVEMBER 30. 1977

*1000®®
Cash Value As Of 

NOVEMBER 30. 1983
*1578®*

NOTICE
Time CerflWcofe Oweera mn4 feyera

‘'Fedtrol rtgulotions prohibit tht payntent ol o 
time deposit prior to motvnty unless three 
months ^ the mter^t thereon is forfeited ond 
interefi on the omount withdrown is reduced to 
the passbook rat%."

Whw Money Matters, Think ^$rsf

f/m NATWNAL BANK

44>ir POITESHR B/W
LUt Price SALE PUKE

08-13 $29.90 $26.90
;E7B-14 $31.90 $26.95
F78-14 $32.99 $30.90
G7H4 $34.99 $32.65
G78-15 $35.90 $33.22
H78-15 $36.98 $35.35
OS-15 $41.98 $41.92

FIRESTONE
SNOW Bira B/W

Uat Price SALE PRICE
E7S14 $36.91 . $31.90
F78-14 $38.31 $33.92
G78-14 $39.98 $34.55
G78-15 $41.01 $34.95
H78-1S $44.04 $38.97

Service Special ]
TUNE-UP 

6 cyl. $24.95 
8 cyl. $34.95

BATTERY
2- Year $2575
3- Year $2975 v

Wholesale lire 
»S md
i Cor Care Center 

WOwd.Ohis
933-2411

ii

There's nothing more 
welcome thin some

thing pretty to veer. 
Choose your holiday 
gifts from our selection 
of names that count In 
the Fashion world. 
Choose, also, your own 
holiday wardrobe for 
all those festlTe gath

erings coming up.

The top man on your Hat 
merits gifts that show 
him he's special... 
gifts of fumlsblngathat 
look the best, do the 
moat for him. In styles, 
colors salted .to Jrta 
taste. Becaua. he’s 
your Santa, he's extra 
special.

JUMP’S
Give 
a Gift 

Gertificate

dust a short drive away 
where you will find the 
fines : quality 

andwhei
of wear-

-------------------eyoucan
take advantage of your >

Beginning Dec.. 
every ni^ until
oxcept Sunday.

U open 
.11p.m.

Men*$ Store
118 Myrtle Ave. 

WUlard

Ladies’ Store
18 MyrHe Ave. 

WUUrd

.O.L, ..... 7..-.
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Sixth graders

1

Sixth grade Vikings: front, from left, 
Tami Tackett, Jackie Beaver, Vickie 
Thornsberry, Michelle Hammons, 
Shelll Mowry, Glenda Will, KimDaron; 
second row, from left. Coach Kenneth 
Kelley, DarreU Hale, Jim Ingram, BUly 
Anspach, Richard Cunningham, Wes 
Johnson, Scott Kiefer, Rodney Hampton; 
rear, from left, Steve Hall, Tom Baker, 
Tim Hall, Mike McKenzie, Robbie 
Rayne, Darryl Arrnold, Joe Tuttle.

Unbeaten fifth graders

Fifth grade Vikings: front, from left,’ 
Renee Stover, Angie Cole, Amy Atkins, 
Patti Payne, Sandy Brown, Lisa Baker, 
Sarah Robinson, Wendy Babione- sec
ond, from left. Coach Willie Babione, 
Pudge Maudsley, Tim Scott, Curt 
Alough, Nolan Robinson, Albert McKin
ney, Mickey McKinney, Jeff Caudill, 
Troy Keene, Coach Dave Hall; rear, 
from left, Steve Hall, Billy Babione, 
Mike Lasch, Bret Secrist, Jeff Lasch, 
Rich Tash, Jason Robinson, Stacey Hall.

Join the RCA 
XL-100 Special Edition 

Celebration.
5 Million XL-100 Sets Sold

*649.““» i
>—Auiemtbc Fmw

ccncwltd cMtm

JACOBS nuvisioN
MC

Hmmm W34M1 «r «tS4»l

' 5
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V|kln*i, « to 16. Scou Prleadly Houoe All-St«r. 
MtnafieM Clrltui*, laat KMer and MUe Mckeo- today . and Sprlngmlll 

yoar'a championa, zle had four apiece. Celtica Saturday morq-
whipped the atxlh grade Sixth grade ra will meet tr^ v.< ,

snibeafeii
Preaaure cacdca by fifth 

grade Viunga produced a 
'37 to 2 victory over Mans
field St. Mary’a Saturday.

St. Mary’s wasunsbleto 
penetrate the forecourt In 
the first quaner.

Tim Sco« led the Vlkes 
with 12. vikings have held 
their first three league 
opponents to nine points 
all told.

kUtt IcttMTS 
to tfc* MlHtr .. .
Utters to'the edUor

sre always welcome, 
to »

They mu«------------
• subject of common In-

Bubject
The

Mme ruleos. 
must 4etl wldi

cerestp be free of libe
lous, obBcene and Im-: 
pertinent matter, be 
limited to 250 words, 
and signed by the
writer.
The name of the writer 

will be concealed on re
quest.

Letters that haee been 
previously published 
elsewhere are not ac
ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar
ily accept letters
written by persons not 
usually residing within 
Its circulation area.

Letters that are type
written, double spaced, 
on one side of the sheet, 
normally receive 
greater consideration, 
but others will be ac
cepted.
The newspaper re

serves the right to edit 
all letters to conform 
with good taste. Its 
rules of style and Its 
rule of brevity.
Letters arguing 

political question 
another are not ac
cepted after two weeks 
before an election In 
which the question Is 
pertinent.

one.

RhJ TIw AJvMibw 
Tfl.M7-5511

I

If you want a

PLAIN
or

^2AUa^
car

you can finance it here.
. andsave money

^^The Family Bank

XJnited 

Bank
OmCES: WlLLAJtD - NOimi FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 

MEMBER FDIC
Otr WMt f 88rv8 y»t !■ it ■■■> wiyi ■$ w>

If YOU Can't Find
the cor that's just right for 
you out of those 38 Quality,

Local Used Cors-------ToP Us---------
We'll boot the bushes until we find one 

thot suits your noodsll 
At Guthrie Chovy-OMs We Corel!

im Mds n. 4 dr., V4, A.T., PS., Sir "SOUV
mi CbsvyCsmwsLT,V4,A.T-P.S. tMM
ms ChrvyA.Tos|gcfcs,,V.g,A.T.,PA. 
ms OievyNov.C«Usn,V4,A-T.,PA.,tW HITS
ms awvyBcl-Ata'.V4,A.T.,PX.,sk,wMte 11,771
ms CkcvyBcPAlr.V4.A.T.,PA.sir,brssM ti,T7S
mi Fsrd LTD tsdiu, V4, A T., PX- sir S1.M
m« DodtsDsrtSwtsfsr.fcyL.A.T.,PX. tt,4M
mi F.rdRsBc)Kra Squire. V4.A.T., PA.sk njm
mi ClKvyImpslswigsu,V4,A.T.,PA.Skr SI.M
mi P«sUacVeutars.V4,A.T.. PA.sk tMM
mi CbeveUe MsUbu. VA A.T.. P A tUM
ms Qwvy iBpsIs Cust C|W.. VA AT., PA. uk.^g^

H7S Chevy bnpsls, I dr., VAAT„ PA.sk tMM
mi Chevy Bel-Alr. VA AT.. PA, sk H.7M
mi BMekEstslewsfakVAAT.,PA,slr tlAM
rni Fsrd LTD cpe., VA A.T., P A, uk, red tMM
mi FlymMlhFsryGrsnSedsu,VAAT.,PA,sk I1.IM 
mt Chevy bniMls Cist cue-VA AT„ PA, sk, Muck

ms P«sdacUMmVAAT„PA,ik ..................|l,tH
miChevyVegiw^su,leyL,AT............................ IMM

mt Chevy bnyuU, I <k.. VA A.T., PA, sk tMM
mi CheveflewMSu,VAA.T.,PA tl»
mt Olds CustsoiCrkserwsfss,VA AT., PA. sir MM 
mi aldtH,4k.,VAA.T.,PA,lk “SOLO"
mi OpeLldr.,lcyL. AT tMM
mi Fsfd LTD eye., vA A T.. PA. blue tU«S
mt Fsrd Cwtsm, I dr., VA A.T.. PX.. frees IMIS
mt DedgeOeA<eyL.4,pd. tMM
mt F«d LTD, I dr., VA AT., PA MM
mi Bskk!eashre,VAAT.,PA,sk tMW
mi Chevy ClMkc. V A AT.. P A, sk tMM
miad.lMM-VAAT..PA,sk,t.ld "SOLD"
miOM.M,ldr.,VAA.T-PA,Mr.whlk IMS
mi VW8uusrehuck,leyL.4.spd,,BsskPneeaiM

"MAKE AN OPFER" 
mt Chevy hapsls. I VA AT- PA. sk, blue IMS
mt Chevy Bel-Ak.VA AT., PA, grey MM
mtChsvytisptla,VAAT-PA.brawu "SOLD"
ltMMerM*tlB€Ul,tcyL.AT..Sk,AtAFtl.gss tMM
mt FWdCustsulHt,VAAT..PA tM
MM Oevy lukslu. VA AT.. PA tM
MM VWBug.lcyL,uMs.rilekMm,hlue MM

3

Stop Oirt Tod^r oiU $00 l«y lo—i. D« Itak, Jia hyiMn, ItaiKy Noword, or Mr. "C" at:

HRIEOwry^.
It. »4 Int. WSMd SAUS

SakeOiiMrfialOni 
laeiPafliDcMM

A Sima nom«u4i«s
Msu.-Plt I AM. AM P JL. Out t AM., P.M.

1 Opus; MM.AM. I AMO P JL, Out I A.M-B Nua
Ooood Soaiir

Wo Mm hm II Sow 1W7 Owowloto mi OMiaitloi t
. DiAsne nia ■mcnasi - - iss s wa*T wi saw tort

1 OMvp lapUM, I Owoy MmSo Calo, 1 MUip Onoit 4 Ar^ 1 Clwop SwO, 
S Chovy Vo|H. t ISV IlNMki, 1 Mnr OMrt, 1 Owop H <M Piihip.
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WISE SNOrPEIS lOOR NEK FltSTi

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
lVma« Organs with 
’*Color-C|tf', Story * 
Clark, KlmbaU, and K^~ 
Icr ft Campbell l^nos, 
Sm them M TANNE^ 
PIANO ft ORGAN SALES, 
2 milea south of Attica.

hLUMBINC...........
Complete Plumbing & 

Heetlng Service. 
PLUMBING a HEATINC, 
259 Rlgge St., Piymoutb, 
O., Tel. Leonerd Fenner 
687-6935.

Beckhoe Service

■ DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometiiet

Qesees and Hard and 
Soft Contact Leiwea

New Hou 
day, Ti 

Friday

19p-cfc

Reduced up to 40% 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DL^LE^'’S CLOCK SHOP

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water ^mp Repair 
Free Estimate 
A, L. Saunders 
Rt. I, ShUob, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

PRINTING
Tkiwte - Prurawa

STATOt^fiY
BUSiNESS FORMS
COMSlETt UNC os

Slieliy Printing

Moving?

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tcl. 52t-:»ll 
Mansfield, Ohio

WATCH and Jeweliy 
repair overhaullii; reg
ulating, ring alzlng, ring 
prong rebuilding — all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done In the store. 
Farrell’s Jewelty, 9 E. 
Maple St., Wuisrd. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc
NO RISK "Lease '.
with purchase option. 
Your choice ISO beautiful 
pianos and organs. HAR
DEN’S 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

FREECAIALOG
For a trtg government cMriog 
Nntei|[mixe thm 300
ConaumcT inioirmatioa

room apartment, 
peced, stove and refriger
ator, beat furnished, pri
vate entrance. Separate 
utilities. $140 per month. 
Deposit and references 
required. Condon Real 
Estate, 109 Plymouth St., 
Hymouth, Tel. 687-5761.

'uesday and

5:30 p. m. 
. Wednesday 8 a. m. to 
'5:50 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 

Saturday
: & a. m. to 3 p. m.

1 -Tel. 687-6791 
• appointment
TSW. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING M.\RRIEDrSee 
quality wedding invlta- 
tioos and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 

; afford. tfc

WANTED: Most watches 
including Timox, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Piym*>uth Rjarmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
Oil and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 orSteveGulJett,935- 
0489 COLLECT. 19p

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apartments. Now 

:ing aj^llcatlons.

Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Weegar Inc. 
The Housing People.

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left in re
pair shop. Will sell for 
service and' storage 
charge. $44.60. Terms 
available. Tel. 687-8642.

BEST VALUES. BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beauti
ful Pianos and Organs. 
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden's 
Mjslc 173 S. M.iin, Mar
ion. City parking rear. 
614-382-2717 collect, tfc

FOR SALE: Hand made 
. bisque by-lo baby dolls. 

Tel. 687-5602 or 687- 
8031. 1,8c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Seated bids will be re

ceived by the Village of 
Rymouth, Ohio, at the of
fice of the Clerk of said 
Village, Village Hall, un
til 7 p. m. o'clock, KT., 
Dec. 20, 1977. then pub
licly opened and read a- 
loud, for the lease of ap
proximately ninety (90) 
acres of lands to be used 
exclusively for agricul
tural purposes for a per
iod of three (3) years 
commencing Dec.
1977, and terminating

Kti’t Ceayltt* 
RtaodtIiNf Strvica

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 
Experience

Years

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 41017 
Notice is hereby given, 

that Marguerite M Helf- 
ner, R-D. ], Rymouth, 
Ohio 44865 has been duly 

jalifledas 
■ estate of 

Luther Leroy Heifnerde- 
ceased late of Cass Town
ship, Richland County, 
Ohio. Date Nov 25, 1977.

Richard M Christian
sen, Judge, Coun of Com
mon Reas, Probate Divi
sion, Richl.md County, 
Ohio. 1,8,15c

IT'S terrific the way 
we’re selling Blue Lus
tre to clean rugs and up
holstery. Rent shampooer 
Si. Miller’s True Value 
Hardware. 8c

FOR RENT Upstairs 
apartment. References 
and deposit. Tel. 687- 
4843. 8p

20. 1980.
Said re^I estate ia lo

cated north of the Vuuge 
of Rymouth, Ohio, near 
or adjacent to Ohio State 
Route 61; approximately 
sixty (60) acres being sit- 

nearthe Village La
goon site and approxi
mately thirty (30) acres 
being situated adjacent 
to the Vuiaae w 
Works. A legi 
tlon of the afo: 
estate may be examined 
at the office of the Vmage 
Clerk, together with 
farming restrictions.

Each bid must ccvitaln 
the name of every person 
or company interested In 
same and to be accom
panied by bond or certi
fied check equal to (10) 
percent of the gross total 
of bid on a solvent bank 
as a guarantee that If the

lage
rks. A legal deecrlp- 

iresaid real

l^gu;

properly 
any bid b

performan 
jcured. Shoi

bid
tract will 
and

secured. Should 
be rejected, said 

check will be promptly 
returned and slrould any 
bid be accepted, It will be 
returned upon proper ex
ecution and securing of 
the contract. The right Is 
reserved by the Village to 
reject any and all bids and 
to waive any informall- 
tles.

nouth, Ohio.
Anita Rledllnger,Clerk.

24,1.8c

I F.CAI NOTICE 
Sealed bids to purchase 

a new 1977 or 1978 plck-

By order of the Council 
of Rymouth, Oh

r 1978 pic 
truck will be received 

Cle 
? of

‘S'hlo

up
by the Clerk-Treasu 
Village of Plymouth, 
Sandusky streef, Ry

Converse All-Star
■n4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PIYMOUIHBKHD

jACXnS
2ll Riz.'S in .^tork 
for boys sod inris

JUMP’S ■n*s 
sToai

ns MyrUe Art.. WUlard

1977.
Specifications are on 

filed in the ofHce of the 
Clerk-Treasurer.

Cash, cenlfled check 
or bid bond in the amount 
of ten per cent of the bid 
must be submitted as evi
dence that if the bid is 
successful, a contract 
will be entered Into.

The village reserves the 
right to accept the best bid 
and to reject any or all 
bids.

Anita L. Rledlinger, 
Clerk-Treasurer, vil
lage of Rymouth, Ohio.

8,I5c

Notice is hereby given, 
that Vance C. Hoffman, 
Sr., 160 Railroad St., 
Rymouth, Ohio, has been 
duly af^inted and quali
fied as administrator in 
the estate of Frances W. 
Hoffman deceased late o' 
Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date November 29.1977.
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Coun of Com
mon Reas, Probate Oivi- 
aioo, RlchUnd Coumy,, 
Ohio 8.15.22c

WELCOME WAGON 
Are you interested in 

part-time work 
full time career' 
may be the sepcial per
son we’re looking for ir

for a 
r? You

the Ryf 
Earn while you serve 

in the

kingft 
rmouth area, 

roa
your community 
Welcome Wagon 
"hello".buslnese.

Car necessary. Equal 
opportunity eirmloyer. 
Tel. 419-562-4023. ^

8,!5c

Smoking is the 
ramber on* cauM 

of lung diceoM 
You, too, can 
kick tha habit
OIVETO Z 
CHRISTMAS I 
SEALS !•

ALT'S
New Washington

with theOur dining room Is open dally wi 
same menu on both sides.

Our Regular Line of Steaks, Broiled 
Chops, Ham Steaks and Chicken.

In Both the Bar and Dining Room

SUNDAY MEALS
Served from 11:45 a. m. till 6 p. m. 

Includes Swiss Steak, Roast Top Round of 
Beef, and Turkey and Dressing.

Salad Bar Included with All Meals 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday..

Call 492-2169 for Our F\iU Line ' 
Catering Service 

WE ORIGINATE, KOT IMITATE

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, LF.D. 

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

frying Plymouth —Sbilob 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 I«iir*t4 St., PlyaoEtli, Ohio 
Tol. 687-4431

If DO answer call 933-2801 collect

Ioo4 Tho UmUm 
ToL6l7-Sni 

pmwksau

Western 

Auto Store
TOYS 6AHES BKYCIES 

TRICYCLES WA60NS 
ANDSCOOTBIS 

SMAU&LAR6E APPLIANCESGIFTS wnmD nsEil
Willatd,Ohio_lii

1%waiiM«0)7?«rfly

Multiple Ltsclng Sendee

iH4 SI* Acre* In Plym- 
outli. Build your own. 
$12,000.

023 10 Acres In Route 
603 with nine room
borne. (Xitside hss 
slbillUes for fsi 
building, etc. 3u 
decorsted, bss
bath, new wiring and Is 

Insulated. $34,900.

. NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Two-bedroom ‘home In 
xcellent condition. 
14,500.

018 Three-bedroom 
home, finished base
ment, patio, living 
room, Idtchen, and 
bath. $29,900.

rnhing's 
-in the 

WANTADS

fFlGHTl
XANCER^ DswUiis TssMtsys 

•t 11 «. ■.

Give her a 

Han Maid 

Fur Jacket 
for
Christmas'

Shelby

I#'’M *
They are so 
luxurious, 
s<i warm, so lightweight. Sizes 8 to 18

199
We have a large selection of

Ladies Coats
Sizes 12 1/2 to 24 1/2

M9foS99
LONG COATS and SHORT COATS 

and NYLON JACKETS 
Starting Dec. 12 we will be open 

9 a. m^to 8:30 p. m.
Saturday to 5 p. m.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

^Plymouth ^Pharmacy
I East Main Street, Plymuiitb
MofcQMs ot pakat pues




